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MOVE BAR BLACK WAITS
vlAH

I Through tho

Editor’s

ipectacles
By GEORGE

On Contest 
Committee

NCV\‘'y  found another
liberal expression in 

^  ’ er house craze. Latc.st
Â\ unique of its products 

'*1AV;3bited in Cisco Sunday 
device designed and 

^  ed by a man crippled 
egs paused at a local 
tation. It consisted of 

V »ed wheel chair with a 
trailer house hooked

UUe house on wheels 
ipped with about every 

i,nce possible to put on 
wheel chair was pow- 

a small gasoline mo- 
* was of itself more an 

interest perhaps than 
?r little trailer home it 
For economy in tran.s- 
, attained at the sac- 

I speed and some of the 
•' 4 jjs for safety embodied 
i| i I; regular automobile, it 
' ‘ f L c hard to beat the de-

■1

■J
manners is the sub

in interesting article in 
issue of the Readers 

In a friendly manner it 
finger of accusation at 

'in  which most of us u--e 
)hone, and particularl> 

..fs we say over it.
i

^ gp t 'lep h on e  operator is held 
. model of court» >y and 
st master in the u.sc of 

VOv ver that turneth away 
—i The manner in which 

rator responded to the 
\  B"^^?stions of a customer is 

rly amusing. It doubt- 
V -  '' jflated his tempi'stuou.-; 
^  y right sudden.

\ e crazy, me or you?" 
the angry customer.

\
, ( a>rry,” said the ‘hello

ler best bid and tucker 
Jut we don’t have that 
Ion."

ncansin 
gtung .4re 
n Peril

CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY SUPT. 
ARRIVES H E R E

B l a c k ’ s  B o a d  t o  t h e  S i i p r e i i i e  C o u r t

Work on Overpass Due* 
to Begin About Oc-i 
tober 15 i

Robert L. Maddox, Cisco Lo
bo bandmaster who has been 
elected to membership on the 
contest committee of the west 
Texas band leaders associa
tion.

«  *  *

Lobo Bandmaster 
On ^ e s t Texas 
Loiitest Lommittee

HAI, Oct. 4 (i¡P)— Im- 
-pread of the Sino-Jana- 

to the Shangtung prov- 
ly imperilled 80 Ameri- 
lians at ChefoO| Shang-

e military authorities 
he United States destroy- 

to evacuate the har- 
they might blow up 

;wtt¿r.
md navy department of- 
Washlngton said they had 
told of the warning.
--------- ■ ■

al for Ed Howe 
Held Tuesday
ISOn " Kan., Oct. 4 (/P>— 
services for Ed Howe, 

i  yesterday in his sleep, 
held here today.

X  ®— ;---------
f̂ ipTiC'i» Restricted 
■̂ S AN', War Move 

f o r  • --------
p  p QH O, Oct. 4. — In a des-

ç.nove for economic self- 
^ :y  in the war with Chi- 

-j- ¡Japanese trade commission 
‘ ¡Ncreed that the importa- 

j\ I more than three hundred 
_ . f |ties must be prohibited
wW--j^yed to the minimum.

J  ! Iiportation of cotton, lum- 
*/) authorized on-
‘f ‘ ^  ’’ »special permit for each

Many American products 
•'/> nned.

Robert L. Maddux, band director 
of the Cisco Lobo band, yesterday 
was elected to the committee on 
contest will bt' held at the .selcct- 
the West Texas band leaders held 
at Big Spring for the purpo.se of 
selecting the 193« band contest 
city. The four making up thi.'-- 
committee included H. .■\. .Ander
son, chairman, of San .- îigelo, 
Russell Scheaeder of Sweetwater. 
James E. King of Coleman, and 
R. L. .Maddox.

It was decided at the meeting 
to accept the invitation of Sar. 
.Angelo as the contest city for the 
Texas schools band and orchestra 
concerts for the year 1938. The 
contest will be hied at the select
ed site on the 28. 29 and 30 of 
.■\pril. Those cities wliose invi
tations were received for tlii' con- 
l»‘st city were .Abilene. Sweet
water, Lubb»x-k. Cisco, Big Spring 
and Brownwood. .A rule was 
adopted at the meeting re(|uiiing 
all entrants who wished to par
ticipate in the band contest to 
have entered the marching con
test. For this reason we must 
have a good manhing band this 
year as well as one that can 
play. Mr. .Maddox said.

The growing interest in tlie 
band is shown by this year’s fine 
enrollment and the schools inter
est is manifested by the fact that 
ten new band uniforms have just 
been recently ordered and are due 
to arrive in time to be used Fri
day in the dedication ceremonies 
of the new Lobo stadium. With 
the addition of these uniforms 
the band will be able to put over 
60 uniformed members on the 
field, said Mr. Maddox.

Just as a passing comment, the 
bund reporter mentioned that the 
band turned out 73 strong for the 
Stephenville game last week, 
making the Cisco band one of the 
largest in the district and one of 
the largest ever to be turned out 
by the Cisco high school.

Mr. Maddox announced this aft
ernoon that he expected to take 
the band to Abilene tomorrow 
for a contest in marching drills, 
but it was not yet »ertain that 
they would go. He cxpeclcxi to 
know by late this afternoon 
whether or not the band will 
make the trip.

Albert A. Hanson, superin
tendent of construction for the 
Jensen Construction company 
ol Austin, contractors on the 
new overpass at Eighth street 
and Katy railroad, arrived 
Sunday to take charge of the 
project for his company.

Work orders are expected mo
mentarily from the Texas High
way department at .Austin. Mr. 
Hanson .said, while materials and 
equipment are on the way.

Actual «onstrnction is due to 
get under way about the middle 
of the month and a period of six 
or seven months, depending upon 
weather conditions, is estimated 
to be required for completion ot 
the structure,

.About .50 men will be employ
ed. Mr. Hanson »•stimated.

•A staff ot highway department 
engineers has been on the grouna 
for several week.s making surveys 
and doing other work preliminaiy 
to the beginning of construction.

The Jen.sen Construction com
pany secured contra»-t on the job 
with a bid of ¡ipproximately $110,- 
OtiO.

A I* F«*alur«' S**rvU’F \Vril**r
This man Black . . .  is 51 years 

old, a ti-etotaler, a Baptist, Shriner, 
Odd Fellow and Knight of Pythias.

Washington book-store owners 
know him as an habitual browser, 
a man with an eye for good edi
tions of the classics, chiefly Eng
lish, which he loves to collect.

He was born on a farm ui Clay 
county, Alabama, in 1886. His 
full name is Hugo Lafayette Black.

His story, until the storm broke, 
over his appointment to the su
preme court, follows the tradition
al patterns of the American suc
cess story

war. Black resigned to enlist, 
served over.seas. came back a cap- 
ta.n of field artillery, resumed his 
law practice.

In 1926 the retirement ot Oscar 
W Underwood as United States 
senator proved the turning point 
in Black's career. He had to buck 
the pKjwerful Underwood machine 
arrayed against him, and was giv
en little chance to win. John H 
Bankhead, his leading opponent 
for the democrat nomination—tan- 

! tamount to election—termed him 
! ’’just another damage suit law- 
j yer." Black won. making effec
tive use of Bankhead’s remarks.F'ought Corporation.s , .

He picked cotton, worked be-i|" 
hind the counter in his father’s
general store, attendevi the local 
grade school. When other boys 
wore playing ball or starting out 
on fishing trips, he stayed behind 
to sit in the courthouse at Ash
land. The talk of lawyers fasci
nated him, and it was at this pe
riod that he decided to study law.
Left an orphan, he worked his 
way through the University of 
Alabama to a law degree in 1906.

Five feet nine, with a keen look 
to his face, he returned to Ash-i 
land and hung out his .shingle. A ' b<imbast

he had the endorsement of the Ku 
Klux Klan.

F avored  P o w e r  P ro je c t
In the senate. Black remained 

for a time an obscure figure in 
inconspicuous garb, a spare, thin 
man who sa.d little and that little 
without rhetorical flourishes. 
When he got his stride, his spieech- ; 
es on the floor of the senate were ■ 
characterized by a businesslike 
approach to the problem. He wasj 
caustic, however, when other >en 

' ators made the welkin ring with I 
Once, when a dis-'

Floor Prepared 
for Biirjiest Dance

A. r

of Season Tuesday

Weather
Texas: Cooler in the pan
tonight and in the north 

|ŝ,t, Tuesday.
'exaa: Cooler in the north- 
''esday.

Baird Students in 
Outing at Lake

Sophomore and freshmen stu- 
denUs of Baud high school en
joyed a picnic and skating par
ty at Lake Cisco .Saturday eve
ning.

The students were chaperoned 
by Dr. and Mrs. V. E. Hill. Mrs. 
Sam Gilliland. Mrs. J. F. Dyer. 
Mrs. J. T. Asbury, Mrs. G. M 
Plate, Mi.ss Olga Trammel, Miss 
Novalync Price and Mrs. J. W. 
Brown.

The dance floor of the Lake 
Cisco .Amusement company’s big 
pavilion was being sanded and 
waxed today in preparation for 

i the swarms of dancers expected 
to crowd into the Lake Cisco 
amusement center tomorrow eve
ning to dance to the strains of 
Ja»kie Coogan's Hollywood Hit 
Parade orchestra.

Thr»>e men hav»> been employ
ed to .supervise the parking of 
curs so that order may be main
tained and the greatest number 
of vehicles park»’d conveniently

Coogati. celebrated child motion 
picture ftaj-. will bring to Luke 
Cisco what is declared the great
est attraction that the amuse
ment company has ever offered. 
In the roster of cinema luminries 
who will be here for the four- 
hour dance and a 45-minute floor 
show, are Lila Lee, former wife 
of Charles Chaplin who discover
ed Coogan and introduced to the 
screen as the juvenile hit of ’’The 
Kid.” and Princess Luana, featur
ed dancer in Bing Crosby’s Wak- 
aki Wedding; Don Eddy and L il
lian Tour.s, dancing team of ’’The 
Hollywood Hit Parade” and 
‘ ‘Swing It Hollyw»K)d,” a new re
lease, and Theya Foster, also a 
star of the picture ’ ’Hollywixid 
Hit Parade.”

The orchestra is the same 
whiih has played for many years 
at the Trocadcro club, movie re
sort of Hollywood. Houston, Dal
las and .Austin are the only oth
er cities in Te.xas able to si.'cure 
this attraction.

The dance begins at 10 o'clock 
Tuesday evening. J. T. Berry, 
manager of the amusement com
pany. advised Cisco people who 
wish to attend, to secure tickets 
immediately as orders from out 
of town are piling up at a rate 
which threatens to exceed the ca
pacity of the floor.

N K ilIT  (I-UB  EVES CONVENT
WARSAW, Poland. Oct 4. i/i’ i 

Proposed transformation of an old 
convent here into a modern night 
club has brought frowns from the 
city fathers. .Authorities protest 
the convent is t<Hi valuable his
torically to be rebuilt.

Miss Olga McCoy who visited 
Mis. Edward Mancill Sunday, has 
returned to her home in Fort 
Worth.

-o- ---------
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Chumney 

and children have returned from 
n w»'ek-end vLsit in Dallas.

few months later fire destroyed | t;nguished colleague had finished 
his office— books, records and a ll. '^ '*  oration. Black go; up.

He se: out for Birmingham with' ’’There is just one thing Id  like 
SIO in his pocket. Again he start-* 'o  know, he said. ‘ Is the .-.enator
cd a law practice. Soon he had 
the reputation of being an anti
corporation lawyer, a man who 
championed the underdog in legal 
suits. He also represented some 
labor unions, which made up fi
nancially for the cases he took on 
for nothing.

Beat Underwood Machine
In 1921 he married Josephine 

Foster of Birmingham. They have 
three children. Hugo Lafayette, 
now 16, Sterling Foster. 13, and 
Martha Josephine. 4,

Birmingham underwent a elcan-

for or against the bill'’ ”
Black soon achieved a reputa

tion for his learning and his wit 
He als». was considered rad.cal.

While Hoover was pre.-ident 
Black proposed an investiga’ ior. 
Ol ocean mail subsidies. His reso
lution was defeated. Under' 
Roosevelt, his resolution p.isscd, 
after being amended to include 
air-mail subsidies. He became 

. chairman of the committee. In 
June, 1930, while Hixiver was still 

I president. Black attacked the ad
ministration for not disposing of

PAPERS WILL 
BE SUBMITTED 

BY PLAINTIFF
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Court Action U p o n  
Motion Expected on 
Monday

WASHINGTON, Oct. 4 (^ '~  
The Supreme Court deferred 
action today on the motion by 
Albert Levitt designed to com
pel Justice Hugo Black to 
show the cause why he should 
be permitted to sit on the tri
bunal.

Whether the court will grant or 
i I den> the motion will probably be 
J announced next Monday. It could 

tak«- actKjn any t.me.
Levitt arose and said that he 

had submitted the motion asking' 
F>ermission to file a petition chal
lenging the Black appointment.

' You may submit papers, " Chief 
Justice Hughes .said.

Black. whos»' appointm; nt 
aroused a controversy over wheth
er he had been or was connected 
with the Klan, entered the room 
with other members just after 
noon.

He did not take oath and was 
sworn in privately after the sen- 
at< lonfirma'ion in .August.

Foes of .Mixed 
Drinks Sale

a g a i n s t  t i v  H ’ • 1  •

a c t  a n d  t h e :  \ \  j p  }  l (  t O r \

Shoals wasn't tecessary.
He believes in government own

ership of power projects, and in

up movement in 1915; Black ran ‘ h«' Mu.scle Shoals problem, charg- 
for city solicitor, a post like that **’ 8 government was losing
of district attorney. He was elect. S4,000.000 a year by inaction, 
cd. Again, on a reform ticket, he* Wants ‘Policed’ Capitalism 
campaigned for city judge. I .A loyal democrat, the same year

He was on the bench when the! he broke with his colleague. T o m ___________________________________
United States entered the W orld ' Heflin, for bolting the party in (Co n t i.vl' kd  o.v t’A<JE :j

Clyde Thompson Wounded in 
Attem pted Break From Prison
BEDICATION 

IS PLANNED

1928. when .Al .Smith 
.'tandard bearer.

Outspoken in his « 
laid down a barrage 
Hawley-Smooi tariff 
Hoover admin.stration it.Mll, and 1
in 1931 challenged liie accuracy! --------
of t-umer President Coohtige who .AUSTIN, Oct 4 i.-Pi—Foe.- of the 
had declared there wa- a 'super- legal .sale of mixed hard liquor 
liuity” ot nitrates and that Muscle dt-tnks .scared a major victory in

the house todav.

Garrett to Be Stadium 
Opening Speaker

Cong. Clyde L. Garrett, provid
ed he is not prevent»*d from do
ing so by the hearing at Abilene 
in the suit of former Cong. Thos. 
L. Blanton against him for alleged 
libel in the campaign in which 
Garrett defeated Blanton, will be 
the principal speaker in a brief 
ceremony dedicating the new Lo-

.AN .APPROPRIATE ACT
In view of the fact that the 

new Lobo football stadium has 
been built at considerable ex
pense and sacrifice by the Cis
co school board, it would be a 
most appropriate act on the 
part of C'isco merchants if they 
would close their places of 
business at least for the short 
dedicatory program at 3 o’clock 
Friday afternoon, preceding the 
Cisco-Big .Spring game, Supt. 
of Schools R. N. Cluck sug
gested U»day.

The stadium Is a project of 
which the schools arc proud 
and the community should be 
proud. Mr. Cluck said. He 
urged that business men con
sider closing for the program, 
if they cannot close for the 
duration of the game. a.s a 
gesture of community Interest 
and 4'oop<'ration.

Two Other Convicts| 
Shot to Death; Third 
May Die

Clyde Thomp.son, convicted of 
murder charges in connection with 
the deaths of Clyde and Lucian i 
Shook near Leeray in 1928, was, 
wounded slightly in an attempted 
bleak from Eastham prison farm 
at Huntsville yesterday in which 
two convicts were shot to death ‘ 
and another was probably fatally

bo stadium Frid.iy afternoon at 
3 o'clock.

The program arranged by the 
school board and officiaLs today

(C O N T IW n tD  ON PA C E  J)

W'ounded.
The break occurred when 27 in

mates of the prison farm attempt
ed to escape. .A guard on top of 
the quarters of the prisoners pick
ed off three of the four as the 
group dashed from the building 
and another guard slipped around 
the building and felled another. 
The remainder of the group rushed 
back into the building where they 
were quelled.
Two Killed

The two convicts killed were 
Austin Avers who was serving a 
sentence for participating in the 
death hou.se escape of 1934 of the 
late Raymond Hamilton, Joe Par
ker and others, and Roy Thorn
ton, husband of the late Bonnie 
Parker, notorious associate of 
Clyde Barrow, witli whom she was 
shot to death by officers. Forest 
Gibson, one-eyi*d slayer serving 
a 60-ycar term for killing a pn.son 
guard in a break from Retrieve 
pri.son farm last June, was wound
ed so critically he was expected 
to die.

Thompson was shot in the shoul
der.
Fa.shioned Key

The 27 prisoners, segregated be
cause they are considered inixir- 
rigible and the most dangerous of 
Texas’ 6,000 odd convicts, fashion
ed a ‘ ‘home-made” key in some

(CONnxt’KD ON PACK «)

FD HINTS OF 
NEW SESSION

Crop Control Legisla
tion Needed, Says

GRANDFORKS, N. D.. Oct. 4. 
(/P)— In an address strongly hint
ing at a special session of con
gress, President Roosevelt assert
ed today that surplus crop con
trol legislation "ought to be pass
ed at the earlit'st possible mo
ment."

Mentioning th»- supreme court 
for the first time on his western 
trip, he disagreed with its ma
jority ruling invalidating the .A.A.A 
form of production control.

He said he felt certain that 
congress will heed the wish of 
most of the farmers in cnaiting 
control legislation. He -said be- 
eau.se legislation was not passed 
last .session it was too late for 
It to “have any bearing on win
ter wheat which is now in the 
ground."

The house re
turned to commifee a bill to per
mit such sale.>-' in counties desiring 
them.

•An effort to kill the motion to 
recommit failed 60 to 60.

The pr, posal *o investig.ite the 
stale old age assistance adminis
tration failed by a large majority 
after a sharp debat»' in the house.

Gustafson, Starling 
Chapel Speakers

O. Gustal.ton and .A S Star
ling spoke this morning at the 
high school I'hapel period on the 
subject. "Fir»' Prevention ' Gus- 
taf-son. city tire marshal, gave 
pointers on how wo might pre
vent fires and nam»‘d a long list 
of ‘’don'ts." .A D. Starling, local 
furniture man then gave a talk 
along the same lines and included 
in his speech a discussion of the 
fire insurance business. This week 
being fire prevention week, a 
campaign is being carried on by 
all the schools to educate the 
children to the importance of pre
ventive measures.

The rest of the program was 
given over to the Cisco Lobo 
football mentors who presented 
their views on Cisco’s chances in 
the game with tho Big .Spring 
Stivers Friday.

Father of Mrs. Lee 
Hellzel Succumbs

Funeral sn viees tor S \V Suth- 
er, 75. father of Mrs. Lee Heltzel 
of Cisco, will be held from the 
family residome at .Albany this 
afternoon at 3 o’ckx'k with in- 
teiment iti Alban.v cemetery. The 
.Albany Methodist minister will 
officiate

Mr Suther died at his home at 
12'30 Sunday morning.

He was born September 6, 1862.
His wife and seven children 

survive.

A .Anfu.s spent Sunday in 
Ranger with his daughter.

Two Slightly Hurt 
When Car Is Hit

/

Two persons e.scap«>d with 
slight injuries last night as two 
»'ars eollided on the Cisco-Rising 
Star highway about six miles 
south of town, .A Pontiac coupe 
driven by .Archie Mund. brother- 
in-law of Mrs. C. J. Press of 
Cisco, was hit as it was parked 
at the side of the highway, dam
aging both cars badly. The oth
er car was a Ford V-8 Its occu
pants were not identified.

Mrs. Bennie Mund and Mrs. C. 
J. Press were in tho coupe at the 
time of the acci»lent Archie 
Mund had bei-n attempting to re
pair his car which had stalled 
Mr. Mund and Mrs. Pross were 
taken to the hospital where Mr. 
Mund was treated for slight lac
erations about the head and Mrs. 
Pross for a few minor cuts. It 
was feared that Mr.s Pross might 
have sustained a broken lib but 
this had not been determined.
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Sophomore Named 
Project Manager
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ît 111.'

Publishing Corporation, tncorpo 
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Street Telephone 608.
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.A Home-Owned * id  Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently dcinocrattc in politics.

With the Uind ot di niand lor Texas ciude oil 

definitely upward. .1 is apparent that the slate's
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National advertising representatives. Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
corrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Ih’ess assumes no respon
sibility for errors m advertising insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934, at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3, 1879.

ME.HBERS OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The .Associated Press is exclusively entitled to 

the use for publication of all news dispatches cred
ited to it or not otherwise credited to this paper 
and also local news published herein.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY

I am the Lord which sanctify you. 
very God of pfatc sanctify you wholly.- 
3; ! Thess. v. 33.

«  «  •

. . The 
-Lev. XX

We all desire iieaven. and there is heaven 
Above us: go then! Dare we go- No, surely!
How dare we go witliout a reverent pause,
A growing less unfit for neaven'.’— .Anon.

Remember: 
—Jowett

Keep the mind above the body.

He is a >trict bu' a tender Muster, and on the 
w ay in which he leads you are not only crosses 
and thorns, but light and love and sympathy and 
peace :it ihc ‘id .—M E. V.ncent.

The Tax Load Oil Bears
Concerns Everybody
IN  view of the legislative efforts under way 
 ̂ at this time to levy farther taxes against 

the production of oil. the following figures 
and facts are pertinent to the information of 
the citizen upon a matter of both direct and 
indirect importance to him and to the pros
perity of the community in which he lives. 
The information was compiled by the Mid- 
Continent Oil and Gas association and is 
based upon actual records.

^.\.\ES levied upon the Texas oil producing in

dustry haw  shown substantial increases this 
year A careful survey ot the state's la.x revenue
from oil and ga  ̂ productior: and carbon black, tor 
the fiscal year ending August 31. 1937. reveals a 
net increase in revenus over 1936. from ihis one 
Dranch of the oil industry alone, amounting .■ S7,- 
133,558.

•'While all element- ot taxation upon Texas 
oil and oil producing properties hare increased .ma- 
terially abow- 1936 levie.s, the facts show that the 
gross pr''duction tax on crude oil accounted lor 83 
per cent of the state’.s .ncieased revenue from oil. 
Collections in gros- production taxes this fiscal 
year aggngated $14.482,079, against S8.559.874 i: 
1936. an increu'*- of nearly six million dollars.

"Natural economic forces within the petroleum 
tndu.stiy are pla.ving an important part m provid
ing a cor tmiiall.v '»re iter tax revenue to the state 
True, the gross prcKluction tax rate on T' xas oil was 
increased 37':; per cent during a recent special .ses
sion of the Texa.s legislature. But, it is apparent 
t';.a* increased oil pn duction and h.gh'r oil prices. 
attf-Tifling the normal upswing of general bu.'ine.s.s 
and greater demand for iietrokum and its products 
throughout the world, have automatically provid
ed increased tax revenue tar in excess of revenue 
anticipated by tlx- impo.sit.on of the higher state 

tax levy.
•Projection of .state tax revenues from oil and 

gas production for the fiscal years 1938 and 1939.
oa.sed upon officiai estimates of motor vehicle reg- 
astrations compiled by the Nat.onal Association of 
Automobile Manuac'urers. and gasoline and crude 
0.1 demand trends indicated by U. S bureau of 

rerxirts. definitely show that the state ofninr«
Texa:- will en,ioy further substantial increa-es in

tax le ie i ’.ue ii'om oil production in 1939 m il iiate 
shown all increase over 1936 of nearly $12,000.000! 
rtiis estimate is c .H-sideisd ultra-constI'vative. be
taust- It i.s re.isoi'ablo ‘o expect that Texas ma.t bo 
called ujv'n to suppl.v an even greater proportion 
I't the nation'.' eriidc o;l output than i.s indicatvd 
lureiii, and it is not unlikely to expect oil prices ìj  
Of aat aiiced to a high.'r level than that winch now 
prevails. Tliese added considerations point to the 
possib.lity ihat stale tax i.-ollections may show in- 
.Teasi'' ot even greater proportions than shown 
lierein. ‘ "

• Repot ts issued by State Comptroller George 
H. Sheppard show that tiv- gross production tax 
collected on Texas oil this year has broken all pre
vious ree ids. Collections made in July, 1937, ag
gregated SI.421,180, against $763,766 in July, 1936. 
.August. 1937, production statistics indicate that 
gross production lax collections amounted to more 
than $1,500,000, compared with only $778.491 in 
August, 1936. * * *.

I "Analysis of oil production, market value and 
gross production lax colUx'tions tor this year, com
pared with 1935, shows that while Texas oil pro
duction incieastvi 28.9 per cent and the price of 
crude oil increased 16.8 per cent, the gross produc
tion lax rate was advanced 37.5 per cent but total 
gross production lax revenue increased 108.9 per 
cent. Further analysis shows that the average 
gross production tax paid per barrel has actually 
increasvd 65 per cent over 1935.

•'.Analysis ol county tax rolls on lile at Austin 
and e.xaminution of tax rolls maintained by inde
pendent taxing districts throughout the state, 
shows that ad valorem taxes levied on oil produc
ing properties, mineral leases and kase equipment 
aggregated $21,782.746 in 1936, compared with $20.- 
087.030 in 1935. Preliminary valuation figure.s for 
1937, obtained through records received by the 
state comptroller and information received direct
ly from the Texas oil ndusitry, indicates conserva
tively tha: total ad valorem taxes levied upon oil 
this year aggregate about $22.900,000. * * '

"Earnir.gs statements published from lime to 
lime, .showing net profits of oil companies, must 
be appraised in the light of actual returns on capi
tal inves'.ed. * * It will be noted that despite the 
Cl mbined net profit for 1936 of $349.664.240, the 
net I'xlurn on the industry’s investment only rep
resented 2.54 per cent, while the average (or 16 
years has only been 1.43 per cent.

"It IS not difficult to realize that the Texas oil 
industiy is obliged to continually reinvest its money 
received from the sale ot crude oil and natural gas 
in expb ring for and developing new fields in every 
section of the state. • • * One hundred and twem- 
ty-seven counties of tiie state are now producing 
oil and gas and 95 add.tional counties are being 
actively explored for new oil fields.

"Oil represents a diminishing asset and the 
Texas oil industry, in co-operation with state au
thorities, has spared no effort to prevent unneces
sary waste of this valuable natural resource. State 
conservation laws, which limit the production of 
its oil lields. force the state oil industry to con
tinually explore and develop new oil fields in or
der to maintain production schedules in conformity 
with present and future market requirements. * • •

"State conservation laws accrue greatly to the 
state's benefit a.s far as oil is concerned, but iilae:- 
J much heavier tax penalty upiin oil producers 
than was the ca.se prior to the adoption of the.se 
law.s. Restricted oil production necessarily in- 
crea.ses unit operating ccists as well.

•While Texas is strategically situated with rc- 
laticn to other oil producing .states, it is neverthe
less forced to meet competition from neighboring 
.states and foreign countries. C'ontrary to the be
lief ot .some. Texas does not enji y a monopoly on 
pitroleum and its products, and operating costs 
and taxe.  ̂ constitute intluences of far-rcaching im- 
poitance in the determination of the state's fu.ure 
lio.'ition a> one of the principal suiiplies of the 
world's oil requirements. * * *

'Higher taxes imposed upon production ol 
pumping or stripper wells contributed greatly to
ward the abandonment of 1,765 prexiueing wells in 
1936. In north central Texas, where pumping wells 
are in liie majority, oil operators plugged and aban
doned 885 wells last year, or half of the total 
abandonments in the state. The latter figure be- 
eomt's even more significant when compared with 
new Will completions in 1936, which totaled 950 
in that particular area. Taxes now paid in the 
counties comprising the north central Texas strip
per well area average about 10 cents per barrel, 
igainst a state average of 8.5 cents pc'r barrel."
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No niattpr how many mcu.cincs 
you have trw d for your cough, chc.st 
cold or bronchial Irritation, you can 
grt relief now with Creoinulston. 
Si-nous trouble may be brewing and 
you c-mnot afford to take a chance 
witli any remedy less potent than 
Crminulsion. which got-s nght to 
Uie seat of tlie trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have failed, 
don't be discouraged, try Crcomul- 
sion. "Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money if you are not 
thoroughly .satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from tlie very first 
bottle. Creomulslon Is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see that the nania 
on the bottle is Creomulslon. and 
you’ll get the genuine product and 
the relief you want. (Adv -
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Dedication—
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calls for music b.v the Lobo band, 
a talk bv a member ol the board, 
a revievv of the txibo record by 
B A. Butler, and an addre.ss by 
Cong. G.irrett. The entire pro
gram, preceding the first home 
football game of the Lobin's. in 
which ihey meet Big Spring, will 
not consume more than 20 min
utes. President O. J. Russell of 
the board, said.

The new stadium, .seating 4.000. 
and one of the be.st in west Tex
as. i.s in excellent condition for 
the game. The new turtle-backed 
gridiron has developed excellent 
sod for the playing field. The 
stands, to which other sections 

be added as thecan and will
need arises, are constructed of ed more in their class

! concrete and steel with heav.v 
' board seats. Width of the seats 
and their arrangement protects 
the spectators from the feet of ex
cited fans on the tier behind them 
Entrances to the stand.s arc rail
ed. A large glassed front press 
box. enclosed for protection 
against rain and for warmth In 
winter has been erected above the 
home side stands on the north 
side of the field.

There will be no more night 
games at the field, the tall posts 
on which the light clusters were 
supported having been removed, 
leaving a clear view of all por
tions of the field from the stand.

The Lobocs, having met two of 
the strongest high school teams in 
the country in Lubbock and 
Stephenville, taken on a team rat-

for the

opening game. The local eleven 
has high hopi's of winning this 
opening game and initiating a tra
dition which will be an inspira
tion to sustain later on when they 
play Big Spring Friday.

capitalism with the government as 
"policeman."

•'You can’t get far with revolu
tion,” he holds. "The best sys
tem must always be worked out 
by evolutionary process."

During the 1928 presidential 
campaign Black praised A1 Smith’s 
views on Muscle Shoals, but re
gretted the former New York gov
ernor's prohibition stand. Senator 
Heflin of Alabama bolted the par
ty rather than supjxirt Smith, but 
Black gave his views in four 
words: "1 am a democrat." He 
took Ifttle part in the campaign.

Criticized Voiding of AAA 
Achieving the reputation of a 

hard worker, he found himself 
holding down senate posts that 
meant more work tlian glory— 
chairman of the education ana la
bor committee, and the commit
tee on claims. He bitterly attack
ed the Hoover administration for 
the 1932 eviction of the bonus ar
my from the capital.

It was ‘unjustified cither in fact ! 
or law,” he .«aid. Althougli he| 
voted against 3.2 beer, he was for| 
the submission of the repeal ! 
amendment to the states. •

A devoted supporter of Pi esi-1 
dent Roosevelt and his New Deal 
jirogram. he criticized the supreme 
court, .saying after the AAA  decis- i 
ion: “ 120,000,000 are ruled by five! 
men.” ’ I

In 1933. his measure proposing 
a 30-hour work week, to aid em
ployment, pa.ssed the senate, but 
got nowhere in the house.

Sponsored Wage.Hour Bill 
He defended annulment of air 

contracts in February. 1935. as a 
"courageous defiance of concen
trated wealth."

A year later he as.sailed the 
‘•$5,000,000 power lobby’’ in Wash
ington. and as chairman of the 
senate committee investigating the 
utilités lobby became a nation
ally-known figure when he sub
poenaed all tclegraiTLs sent or re
ceived by individuals or compa
nies alleged to be lobbying.

In January, 1937, he asked a 
curb on lower federal courts, of
fering a bill for prompt supreme 
court hearings in injunction ap-

BUY A  HOME!

plications seeking to present en
forcement of federal statutes 

He also sponsored, with the late 
William P. Connery. Jr., of Massa
chusetts. a wage-hour bill, which 
aroused bitter opposition in some 
sections of the South. ^

.After his appointment to the 
supreme court by President Roose. 
vclt he told a friend: ‘ 'Becoming 
a judge shouldn’t be allowed to! 
change a sane man’s life in .m.v 
way—except when it comc-s to ir
responsible opinions."

------------- o--------- —
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Mrs. F. E. Clark accompanied 
her daughters, Miss Luci le and 
Betty Elda. to .Stephenville this 
morning where thc.v attend school
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REG’LAR FELLERS The Best Sort of Filling By GENE BYRNES

l . s l l i l  -
PHIS: .Vein, a younif Keil- 

finds his beloved J.<iiet 
In a cabin on Preseotl 

('■ yacht at Abxolom'K Kar 
Ltk her are a gun and Kan- 
ffrashly shot body. .Neill 
jh e r  nearby In a disused 
hen Joins Mark lionniKer, 
leal Investigator, to keep 

developmants. He thinks 
7shot the flashy swindler 
V  learns a man was hldinir 

yacht. Then he suspects 
\ little Byster, who hated

V « .  Also In the picture are 
ng, a Baltimore lawyer

ro fish, and Ira Iluekless. a 
who trails Nalll. lionnlKer 
to search the dark ships. 
Neill to help. Neill offers 

s use to break away.

1 / . ,  ̂ Chapter 29 
•^ a tch  L W e Are Trgpprd!'

Don
don’t mind rowing your- 

nore, do you?” Bonniger 
i‘I don’t want to take an- 

llywood S.'®"
in a .Speem.’, right.” Neill as.
Cisco ner
'Otric Muiic.  ̂ one of the car.s and get 

girls, f.i quick as you can.”
>fie day s(.*twhile Captain Bickel had 

Tuesday (d a cabin door and the 
— tiien uicparty passed into the Mont- 

p i  i. Neill turned the otner
I n o n e  3 The constable guarding the 

ngway spoke to him as he 
I'ver.

you leaving us?” 
to go to the village,”  saiu 

asually. “Back in an hou»".” 
man’s beat wa.s back and 

icross the forward deck of 
sntpelier so that he «oeld

----- the gangway on one si*̂ e
^  e ladder on the other. He
L I. W ,  Cl over the rail watching 

Neill ran down the ladder 
St o ff a skiff.

WO UMB* beaded for the shore, 
j  ̂ . was a fresh southerly 

»  tonight which capped the
^  ' * surface of the water with

lie phosphorc.scence. This 
7071, ji; Neill in one way, hindered 

' Cl rVTT* soother. Amidst the gen- 
ihosphorescencc the dip of 
rs could not be distinguish-

---- it  on the other hand he
that the .skilf itself must 

^louetted against the faintly 
[l>us water.

rent all the way to the land- 
itisfied then that he was 
sight, he rowed up river 

ig close to the beach for a 
it  C a ll  yards or so, and headed 

“ for the iteni of the Mont-
Prinee*» U

er .Movif sight of him it was

tseo Tuei4r shadow of the
__________ angiqg stern without any

being reiM d Keeping as 
’ as possible to the vessel.

SHEP

c h ic l e :

wed on around the bow of

K ontmorenci and into the nar- 
pace between the second and 
ships.. It was like a chasm 
en the towering walls of 
with a narrow slit of the 

,sky showing overhead.
chogen to board the 

ici because the two out. 
ssels were of a newer style 
nstniction. built so high he 

not hope to climb to the 
’The Mbntniorenci had two 

V  W l  lenade decks and he thought 
>uld make the lower one. 
lidships only about four feet 

• ij *be two vessels. He
UlldiDf U  his oars, and push-

mself along with his hands, 
tervals haav\ .square cribs of 
T  had been lowered between 

p r n  ^^essels to keep them from 
Lvfjg. Neill tied his skiff to one 

ese, and climbed upon it. By 
lid of one of the ropes sus- 

_ _  > f.i.«in g  it from above, he hauled 
** ‘ »If up to the promenade deck.

and crouched under the rail, list
ening.

The Alarm fioes I p
All was still. Alongside ran the 

smooth steel hull of the Colum
bia with a row of dark port
holes. Her promenade was some 
10 teet higher. There were 11 
men statioiud about the decks of 
the vessels but Neill had the ad
vantage of knowing whore each 
was placed. At the moment he 
was safe under cover of the 
promenade, but he would have to 
expose himself when he leaped 
over to the Columbia, and again 
from the Columbia to the Abra
ham Lincoln.

Aft of where he crouched, he 
could st>e a faint radiance issu
ing from the windows o|>ening on 
deck It came and went. This 
would be the searching party in
side the ship. He crept to a lad
der and ascended to the upper 
promenade. He was now on a 
lovel with the Columbia's prome
nade. Between four and five feet 
separated rail from rail. He took 
off his boots and hung them 
around his neck.

He made the first leap in safety 
and ran noiselessly aft along the 
promenade of the Columbia and 
around her stern. A roof over
head shielded him from the ob- 
-servation of the watcher on the 
after bridge. The promenade deck 
on the Abraham Lincoln along
side was on the same level.

As Neill made his second leap 
a surprised voice from above 
rang out: “ Hey! What’s that?
Halt!" and the light of a flash 
struck down between the vessels.

The flash didn’t pick him up. 
He ran forward on the prome
nade like a deer. (The Lincoln 
wa.s pointing upstream). To get 
around the bow, he had to expose 
him.self to the watcher above 
but this man had been drawn aft 
by the cry of alarm and Neill was 
not seen.

The men on the different ships 
were shouting back and forth to 

i each other, and Neill could hear 
; running feet converging on the
■ Lincoln. He worked with fever- 
I ish haste. First to count windows
■ on the promenade; 12 from the 
bow. There was plenty of row. 
He unrolled a coil and tied it in 
a slip knot to a stanchion oppo
site the twelftli window, letting 
both ends hang overboard.

He lowered himself over the 
rail. His calculations were right; 
he came down opposite the open 
window of the veranda outside 
Janet’s suite. Swinging his leg.-' 
inside, he caught hold of the top 
of the frame and dropped to th i! 
deck. The suite was dark, but ho, 
was aware of Janet’s presence. ‘ 
He heard her catch her breath in ' 
mortal fear, and snatch up the * 
gun. t

“Jen!” he whispered. "It's me, j 
Neill!”  !

A shuddering breath escajied 
her and the gun dropped to the 
floor. Neill jerked the rope, ( 
bringing it free above, and let 
the whole thing fall in the river. 
The tide would carry it away. He 
caught Janet in his arms and held 
her close.

"There’s Always a tVay’
“Oh. N-Neill!” she stuttered, 

trying to laugh. "I thought they 
had me! . . .  I thought they had 
me!”

“ It’s all right. Honey."
"Why did you come that way?”
“ I had no choice. They are 

searching the ships."
“Searching the ships!"
He laughed to reassure her. I ’m

^ugenR Lankford
Lawyer

Office, |Lower Floor 
Beer Îsco State Bank Bldg.
15c *

Bottle

/ iw  aoiNf to  \
' -we DEMTvrr "K

TO MANE ivtY
TOOTW ^
FlULEDl 

-THE Bid MOCC

Amrrlrai, K.alur.-., In.

one of the searching party!” 
"Oh. Neill!”
" It ’s all right; We'll fool them 

yet!”
She clung to him silently. After 

a moment she murmured, speak
ing with difficulty: "No! . . . You 
must go back to them, Neill!" 

"What!”
"When I am found you must 

make out that you never saw me 
before.”

He laughed, rubbing his check 
in her hair. "Don't bt* loolish!” 

" I  mean it. Neill! There is no 
need for you to be drawn into it. 
You can help me more if you are 
free and unsuspected.”

“ I ’m not going to leave you 
WeSre in this together!"

"But Neill . . .!”
“Listen! Let's see if we can’t 

dope out what they’re up to."
He drew her out on the veranda 

and they stood listening at the 
open window. In the intense still
ness, voices came drifting down 
from the boat deck. They dis
tinguished Bonniger's voice.

“ You say you saw somebody 
aboard this vessel?”

"1 saw something, Mr. Bonni- 
gor. A shadow, like, flitting across 
from rail to rail. When I turned 
my light that way, it wa.s gone.” 

Somebody else said: “ I hoard a 
splash.”

“ We’ll search this ve.sscl.” said 
Bonniger.

" I f  he was on deck he couldn’t 
get down below," put in Bickel.

"There is always a way. Cap
tain, I have already found one 
unlocked door, yonder. It leads 
into the engine room.”

There was a silence while Bick
el presumably examined the door. 
"Well, rU bt> darned!" he said. 
“ I ’ll rope this up right now. If he 
went down here he can’t get out 
again.”

“ Forsythe.” said Bonniger, “ go

back to the Montmorenci and 
bring over the rest of the search 
party. You men who are posted 
on deck, go back to your stations 
and keep a sharp lookout.”

The \oices moved away out of 
hearing.

“ We are trapped!" murmured 
Janet.

“ As Bonniger says, “ there is 
always a way,” said Neill with 
more confidence than he felt.

“ Let Us go down the rope lad-

; der and swim for if .” 
i ’ ’Useless, Honey. The ladder | 
I would be found and we wouldn’t 
j get far.”
I “Then let us give bui selves up 
j and be done wtih it. What’s the 
i use of prolonging the agony?” 

".No!”
I “ Have you any plan?”

“ Wait! I’m not going to give up 
until I am forced to. . . Quick! 
We’ve got to clean up this cabin. 
We must leave it looking exactly

as we found it.”
He snapped on the flashlight 

and laid it on the floor. He clos
ed the windows on the veranda 
and the French windows, and they 
set about gathering up everything 
they had brought into the suite. 
ro(>es, bucket, spare clothes. T h e ! 
remains of the food and water 
were put in the bread box. It 
made a considerable load to di
vide between them.

When they were ready. Neill

unbolted all the doors giving on 
the corridor a.s they had b«“en 
when they came. They stole out, 
carrying their belongings
«Copyright. 1937. by Hulbrrt Footuerl

Janet and .Seiil play hide and 
seek with the searcher», tomor
row.

Maine sells about 35.000 fishing 
licenses annually to persons from 
other states.

E A T
Where you will like the 
food, like the place and like 
the service.

Wines and Beers

MRS. MAC’S 
CAFE

Just Call 216
Jackie Coogan’s Orchestra 

Lake Cisco. Oct. 5

The

» « O Y  CAFE
T he Best Place

ECT' to Eat”
Nick” and “Sam”

SPECIAL
ilo-U-Sclf. 50 miiL-..25c 
et W m I.—
Family Bundle-------- 40c
»ugh Itey—
Family Bundle______50c
mily Bundle—
Finished_________ 7c Ib
»ugh Dry Flat Work—
Finished_________ 5c Ib
Shirts,________________15<
Pants, Work ----------- 25t
See Us for a Price on 

Your Bundle 
300 West Seventh

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Problem
Now that Fall’s around the corner, let us give you some 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damage 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds. 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, your 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in your 
glamourous new Fall raiment.

FAREL BESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

"THE BIG PARADE OF MOVIE STARS”

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Proprietor 

Phone 144. Cisca,

M IA  LEE

Stars Galore in Person!
C O N S O L ID A T E D  R A D IO  A R T IS T S , Inc.

Presents

JA C K IE

COOGAN
A N D  H IS  H O L L Y W O O D  O R C H E S T R A

and the

Movieland Hit Parade
Review

F E A T U R IN G

LILA LEE
Stunnins Brunette Star

PRINCESS LUANA
Featured H ula Dancer in 

Bing Crosby’s “W aikiki W edding  
and the “Hit Parade”

99

and many other movie stars

4 Hou rs of A  tr  of Fine
Dancing Floor Show Specialties

LAKE CISCO
Tuesday, Oct 5,1937

P R I N C E S S  L U A N A

10 P. M. $1.40 Per Person, Tax Paid
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SOClF/1 Y and CLUBS
L

MRS. C. \V. TR.AMMELL. Editor
Phone Numbers D35 and 6üÖ

Personals
Clyde Thompson—

• l'0.\TINrf:i> KI.  ̂ M l’AtîT l ì

Breik Jurist 

Is Speaker lor 

\  eterans Meet
JudKt ?'rank S Rolx rts oi 

Breckerndge was the principal 
speaker at the picnic held by the 
Spanish-Amerii an war veterans 
at Lake Cisco Sunday. Short 
talks were made by other mem
bers Those present were Com
mander J B Heister and Mrs 
Heister, Mrs W T Reeves. Mr 
and Mrs. L Ringold. Carl
Christian and daughter. Dorothy 
Mi.ss Marsha Williamson. Lillian 
Ruth Carter, Floyd Ragon. Rang-

rXKKM'V t>K >'0\
Mr and Mrs Rny ¡.¡.jlluft  ̂ei ol 

.•\ustm annouiu'e the 'irt-: of a 
six and one-halt pound son, Suti- 
day. CVtobei 3 The baby has 
be«'n namt“d Larry. Mrs. Galla
gher IS the lormei Miss Harriet 
Angus, daughter ol Mr. and Mrs, 
•X .Angus, and Mrs Gallagher is a 
nephew of Mr and Mrs. .N D. 
Gallaghei. Both are toimei Cis- 
ccans

M 
-i\ e 

wheri 
ot Ml 
day

.,1'. M. N 1> Gallagli- 
litui led lio ” liesdi'inona 
t; .ittiiideo tile liiiu:;!! 

Luia Rushing 'ii !d .Sun-

manner a- yet undi ti rmined an 
iiin>ed out of then- (jiiarters in 

till 'Uth w tip ol ti'.e pr; ■ 
r. lie from Hunt-Mil'-

4'

Mis- 'Iraeie l.ei Hanks ol .Mid
land was the gue.st of hei sistei. 
.Mrs Delmar Johnson, and Mr 
Johnson Sunday.

Mi.ss Klsie Pulhy has returned 
to Stepheiiville to school after a 
\teek-end visit at home.

TTie Notebook

Mr. and Mrs. Lion Henderson 
ha\e returned to then home in 
Roscoe after a week-end visit 
here with relative.s.

Tuesday
Cixihan Singers will miet at 

the Laguna .hotel at 4 45 p. m. 
Women's council of the First

er; Mr and Mrs. Dave Verm il-' Christian church will meet at the
lion and family. Miss Mary Louise 
Robi'rtson. James Robertson. Old
en; Commander C M Herring 
and Mrs. Herring. Fort Worth. 
Mr. and Mrs. R W Richard. Mrs 
W T Dougherty, Miss .Allie 
Dougherty, Mr- W K. Hibburn. 
Mp- Bertie Coon, Fort Worth;

church at 3 p. m. Group Four 
will be hostes,'.

Methodist W. M. S. will meet at 
the church at 3 p. m. and a child
ren day program will be held at 
4 p. m.

Circles of the Woman's auxiliary 
of the First Presbyterian church

.Mr, and Mrs Fred Watson ha\e 
returned from a visit in .San .An
gelo with Miss Jean .Alexander.

Mi.ss Mackle 
turned from a 
with relatives

Hosw ell 
\isit in

has I t - 
DeLeon

Mr and Mrs W . M .ArmstrongJ meet at 3 p. m. as follows:
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Karl 
K White. Eastland; Glena and 
Margie Aira. Mingus; Judge 
Frank S. Roberts. Mr and Mrs. 
T P Molbrook. Raymond Walton. 
O R Walton. Breckenridge; Mr. 
and Mrs Ben Hubert. Moran, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Tatum. Mr. and 
Mrs G. R Kilpatrick. Mrs. Paul

Circle One, at the church with 
Mrs. Jones as hostess.

Circle Two, Mrs. Homer Slicker, 
1011 West 10th street.

Circle Three. Mrs. W. W. Wal
lace, Humbletown.

W ed n esd U y

Yardlev. Miss Lucile Bacon. Cisco Oj>en house at thè . P. A. sew-
irg room irom 3 to 4 p. m.

Have Your 
Clothes Cleaned 
for the

BIG DANCE!

Lrt us make you Spic and 
Span for the Movie Star 
Band.

R<»an*s (leaning

Plant
Telephone XX

Misse.' Mary Franct.- and Kath
leen Keough returned this morn
ing to Fort Worth to school.

R W. Maticill and Zed Kilborn 
left this morning on a busiiif.-s 
trip to Seagratis.

•Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cooper spent 
Sunday in Abilene with -relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Moldave and 
daughter. Evelyn, of Brownwood 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lewi- Stan 
Sunday.

Humble Bridge club will meet 
with Mrs. I J. Henson, at 3 p. m.

Mrs. P Pettit will give a re
view of "Chinese Lanterns. Junk 
and Jade" at the high school au
ditorium at 4 p. m.

Thursday
The First Industrial Arts club 

will meet at the club house at 3 
p. m. in a "Citizenship” program. 
Mrs. N. .A, Brown will be the hos
tess and Mrs. L. J. Leech leader.

Missionary conference at the 
church at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
The Twentieth Century club 

I will meet at the club rooms at 3
1 p. m.
! The Friendly Twelve Fort.v-two 
club will meet with Mrs. H. C. 
Henderson at 8 p. m.

Boy Scouts at Methodist church 
at 7:30 p. m.

o------
Daily Press Want .Ads Click.

Mmes. Harvey Roberts and Har
vey Pcnick have returned to their 
homes in .Austin after a visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lee.

Mrs. H. L. Mobley. Sr., has re- 
tuimed to her home in .Austin.

-Mrs. R. C. .Ayres ol Dallas 
daughter of Mrs. Lillie Baugh, is 
the guest of her mother.

Mrs. W. L. Harrell left Sunday 
for a visit with her daughter, 
Mrs. G. E. Berry, in San .Angelo.

Mrs. T -A. Graves and daugh
ter. Miss De .Alva, have returned 
from a week's visit in South Bend

T*-i nil'll and Git an -iitaki-ti 
up tH'timd The ' William.-, guard 
a-.signed to the bu.ldins. and ever- 
powered him. .Armed with hi.- 
pistol. they stole down a liall about 
2 let't and jammed the gun into 
the ribs of Guard W .A. Waller.

They then lelea.-i'd their fellow.- 
and all dashed outside.

J. M. Thomas, stationed ati'P 
the wing, saw Thornton first and 
killed him instantly with a burst 
from h;s rifle. He then killed 
.Avers, and .shot Gibson three 
times.

.Another guard who had heard 
the shooting slipped around the 
other side of the building and sin t 
Thompson.
Frightened

Frightened, the others raced 
back into the building and meekly 
surrendered.

Prison System Manager O. J 
.S Ellmgson. inlormed immedi
ately at Huntsville, said the guards 
"had the situation well under con
trol. -All convicts at the farm, in
cluding the 23 left ol the breakers, 
and 381 in another .section, whe- 
did not participate, are buck in the 
cells under heavy guards.

The 381 other convicts were m 
their dining room eating dinner at 
r're tin.e of the shootings and .saw 
the attempt. Tlie were safely 
behind bars, howivor. and created 
no dis.urbaiiLc.

Ellmgson said he would make a 
thorough investigation to detei- 
mine how tlu- prisoners fashioned 
their key.

Thornton was serving 50 years 
lor burglary and robbery from 
Dallas and Ellis counties.

•Avers was serving 99 years tor 
various effenses from Dallas. Tar
rant and Walker counties. He pre
viously had escaped from Okla
homa and Texas penitentiaries and 
was called by police the man who 
smuggled guns into the peniten
tiary for the murderous Hamilton 
death house break.

Officers said he drove the auto
mobile in which Hamilton, later 
executed for killing a guard in the 
escape, fled to freedom and a long 
period of crime.

Gibson broke the Retrieve Farm

CLASSIFIED
SECTION

I \ l*-IT HI K» ''1 M t ' Y
. i. Givinpoi t  :nu

V«, ■ 'Ilpo T J’.;M.c- ii v\ , Pat-
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I n  I h r  o v r o l n *  F r r r r  o f  l ^ o l  d o l e  
o o le e a  o l h e r w l e e  o r d e r e d .  C lo ee l -  
f le d  M d i o r l U e r o e B l a  t o  o p p e o r  l o  
I h o  H u n d o y  m o r n l o *  e d i l l o o  » I I I  
be  » » e l t e d  o n l l l  • P  "> f o « “ ' -
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M i n i m u m  c h a r g e  *4  c e n i»  T h r e e  
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FOR RENT—5-room house, new 
inside finish, $15.00. 704 East

23rd street. ^

FOR RENT Five - room house. 
207 .Ave. 1

W.ANTED Riliable cnlond h ilf 
for general hou.-ework. Mu-t 

¡h.»\o good ri'teienei s. .'Appl.'
We-t 6th street. 51-3te

J, . K-v. Ion of M 
ji -t II 

Sunday

tb«*
! ¡ri gor w as a , Hour i-'liMrr Sh*« faciiiiie«, »ituai 

J - i  in tho Dilmai John -n home, : “ h Tri/'VL.
I i.ake 1 1̂00, T^apo, tUro u t 

--- -—------ to H»o and to

LUBRICATIO N -  WASHIN
Done Right 

SEIBERLING TIRES
I .veOVDITID.NAl.l.Y I l l  AR.W ri 

Sold On Eas.v Payment-

H A R V E Y  THURM AN

'ME V ili.

Xlh and .\vem ic E. •Vew

W.A.N'TED—3(Hi-igg ineubatui. E., 
D. Griffith. 1508 A Ave tf

W.A.NTED name-, men under 26 
who ar<‘ willing to work tor 

$75 a month while training to be- 
eome aviator.- or ground moehan- 
les. One year's training givi n by 

j U. S. -Air Corps Cost.- absoluti- 
l.v nothing. Flying Intelligence 
Si i viee. Box 522, Milw aukee. Wis

FOR RE.N'T Small faun, 'lose tr.
town. 1101 West 7th >tn-ef. 

Mrs. Fred Rutledge. 52-3tc

v.-lh Luke Trammell alter killing 
Felix Smith, a guard, late last 
June. They were caught two 
weeks later as they slept on a mud
dy byroad three miles south of 
Thornton. Trammell was execut
ed for the killing and Gibson re
ceived 60 years.

Thompson was given death m 
1928 for killing two brothers, but 
Governor Ross Su-rling commuted 
his sentence to life imprisonment. 
Later he slew another convict a.- 
a fellow inmate held the victim.

I .Mrs. H E Barnett and daugh- 
j ter. Irene, of Roswell, N. M.. are 
visiting Mr and Mis. .S. E. Hitt- 
son. The Barnetts foimerly H i
ed here. i

By GEC

If you are going to 

build—See us.

interestins 
liness view 

seem to be 
at this tlm 

t—-.dustrial Net

following

If you are going to fix »omething.~5;oùfd“£^r
II you want any "hing in building materiaL or b_ ^hat*
plies— we have it The quality is guarantei-d T ly affecting 
fuir to all. jvhen condi

much bett
Interview us for building plans, or esti&

on any construction projei t put it mi
lutlook todi

••.\KW FACES! .NF.W IDEAS! NEW Fl\ ed.

Youthful screen sUtrs in persue ** the one I
that this 

mmerce wIjOir (naco, October 5

Rockwell Bros.
1929, with 

lines perhai 
time figuri 
iness lead

111 E. Fifth. turbed—an 
ainly pessi 

_ of future
_is anomaly

Sing to the M oon 

Dance with the Stars

M A K E  M E R R Y

W i t h  M o v i e l a n d  F a v o r i t e s

To Entrancing Music 
hy Jackie Cnogan's

H o l l y w o o d  O r c h e s t r a

L a k e  C isc o  P avilion
TL ESD A Y NIG H T  

October 5, at 10 P. M.

Compliments o f

Norvell &  Miller
Groceries, Meats, Fruits, Etc
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